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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The request for incfusion in the provisional agenda of the thirty-fifth
session of the General Assembly of the item entitled ttConsid.eration of effective
measu-res to enhance the protection, security and. safety of d-iplonatic and consular
missions and representativest' was made by the representatives of Denrnark, Finland-,
fcel-and., Norway and Swed.en to the United. lTations by a l-etter d.ated. 1l- June l-980
adclressed to the Secretary-General (l/S>/t\Z)o to which an explanatory memorandum
was attached..

2. At its 3rd- pl-enary meetin:1 r orr 19 September 1980, the Generaf Assembly, on
the recommend.ation of the General Committee, clecided to inclucle the iten in its
agend.a" and to allocate it to the Sixth Committee.

3. The Sixth Committee had. before it a fetter d.ated. 2T October 1980 from the
Permanent Representative of the Gernan Democratic Republic to the United. Nations
ad.d.ressed. to the Secretary-Genera,f (A/S>/>f O).

I 
-- - a^,.It. The Committee considerecl the iten at its l-5th to :-gtlrr 22nd,60th and-

A]cf roo*.'-co held. between B to 13 and on 15 October, and on d+ and.25 November.
The sumrary record.s of those meetings (a/c.6/35/SR.Ir-I9'.22,50 and.61) contain
the vievs of representatives who spoke d.uring the consid.eration of the item.

If. CONSIDIRATIOII OF DRAFT RESOLUTTONS A/C.6/3r/t'.L and Rev.l

5. At the 22nc1 neeting, on 16 October, the representative of Swed.en introd.uced,
on behalf of De and Sweden, a clraft resolution
(a/c.6/SS/r.)+
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tt.n."The Generaf Assembly,

"Havint consid.ered. the itern entitled rConsideration of effective measures
to enhance the protection, security and. safety of diplomatic and. consular
missions and representatives r,

ItRecall-inc its resolution 33/1hO of 19 December I9TB"

"Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General on the work of the
Organizationo chapter Vff , in d-ocument A/35/t,

ttConvinced that respect for the principl-es and- rules of international-
t** coG"nGldj.plomatic and- consu]ar relatio.r=, in particular those aimed at
ensuring the inviolability of d.iplomatic and consular representatives and
missions is a basic prerequisite for an orderly conduct of relations betveen
sovereign States and for the fulfil-ment of the purposes and principles of
the Charter of the United Nations,

t'Recognizing that acts of physical violence against d-iplomatic and
conslllffif,G&latives and mi.ssions may seriously affect the maintenance of
friendly relations and. co-operation among States,

''@attheincreasingnr:mberofviofationsoforfai1ures
to observe the relevant principl-es and rules of international lar'r pertaining
to the physical safety of d"iplomatic and consul-ar representatives and to the
inviol-ability of diplomatic and consul-ar premises,

ItExpressing its sympathy for the victims of il-l-egal- aets a4ainst
diplomatic and consul-ar representatives and missions,

"krphasizinr the need. for strict observance by all States of the
prin"iffiIfresofinternationa]].awforensuringtheconduetofnorma1
diplomatic and consular relations,

rrRecalling that principr-es and- rules of international lav governing
diplomatic and. consular relations al-so contain an obligation, without
prejudice to their diplomatic privilefies and immunities, for all persons
cn iorrinry srreh nrivi I enes q.nrl immrrniti ps i.n rcsneg b the }aws and regulationsvrrJvJ rli ) puurr yf r v f ru{:ru vv a epyv

of the receiving State and not to interfere in the internal affai.rs of that
S"bate,

"@g@g of its d"uty to d.evelop and strengthen friendly rel-ations and
nn_nneratinn nmn-- c+^+^^uv-v}/vr survrf uuWIrL u UaUgD t

ttl. Urges al-l States to observe, and to take every measure necessary
to secure the inplementation ofo the principles and rules of international
law governing diploma.tic and consular rel-ationsl

t'2. Urfes in particular all- States to take all necessary measures vith
a view to ensuring, in conformity with their international obligations the
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of r1 in'l oma.tie and onnqrr'l a? TAnraSentatiVeS
their jurisd.icti.on;

"3. Depl-ores all- violations of the principles and rules of international
law governing diplomatic and consular rel-ati.ons;

tt\. Conaeryg in particular all acts of physical viol-ence against
diplonaticTna consular representatives and- missions ;

"5. _Call-s ur:on all States which have not yet d.one so to consid.eraanaA'..-*iffi.vantconventionsconcerningtheprotection,securityav v v!rf r4f ) ur

nnd qefa*rr sf d.iplor:aatic and consular representatives and missionsl

u6. Calls upon l4ember Stateso in cases r"rhere the principles and rufes
of international law on the proteetion of d"iplomatic and" consular
ronraqon*otives and missions have been violated., to make use of the means
rnn naqaa+'rl- settlement of d"isputes, inclucling the good. offices of the4vr yLljvvf e

Secretary-General ;

tt7 lnvites l4ember States to report to the Secretary-General seriousto
viol-ations-;;; nhrrai^o'r protection, security and. safety of diplomatic
and consular representatives and missions;

"8. Requests the Secretary-Genera1 to invite Member States to express
their vievs r'rith respect to any measures need.ed. to enhance the physical
nnn*oarinn security and safety of diplomatic and. consular representativesv lvL! )

and missions;,

"9. Requests the Secretary-General- to submit a report to the General
Aqeamh-lrr al ils thirty-sixth session on the reports and views expressedL
pursuant to paragraphs J and B above and. invites him to submit any views
he mew wich tn Aynroqe nn thoqo ic<rroe.urrvJu rDouLD,

ttlO. Decid-es to include in the provisional agend.a of its
thirty-sixth session the item entitled rReport of the Secretary-General
nn J-.ho nhrrq-ino'l nrni-anr-'in- scprrrit-rr nn6 safetrr of 6-inl omntig and. COnSUlafvrvlr, oLLul ruJ attu -cJsuJ vJ qllJlvlLlau

representatives and- missions I . rf

6. At the 6Oth neeting, on 2\ November, the representative of Norway
introd.uced. a revised, d"raft resolution (a/C.6/35/L.)+/Rev.t) sponsored. by Argentina,
Austria, Denmark, Eqypt, Finl-and., fcel-and., Nor',ray, the Phil-ippines, Iy@g,siorro ranna *".rfrrgng, Swed-en, Tunisia, Turkey and. Urunuayu later ,joined. by
Bolivia, Ecuad.or, EI Salvad.or" Japan. Nireria" Zaire and Zambia.

T. At the 61st meeting, on 25 November, the Cornmittee ad.opted d.raft
resolution A/C.5/35/L.\/aev.f by consensus (see para. 9),

B. A statement in explanation of its position vas nad.e by the representative
of fran before the adoption of the draft resol-ution. fn expl-anation of their
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posi.tions after the adoption of the
representatives of the Netherfandso
and Northern fre1and..

draft resolution, statements vere mad-e by the
Israel and the United. KinCdon of Great Britain

T]I. RECOMMENDATION OF THE STXTH CO},O,IITTEE

g. The Sixth Cornmittee recommend.s to the General Assembly the adoption of the
folloving d.raft resolution:

Consiaeration of effect t
ic a+d consufar rnissions and

representatives

The General Assembly'

Having consid.ered the item entitled. trConsid.eration of effective measures to
enhance ttre prote-JTffi, security and safety of d.iplomatic and consular missions
and representat ivesrt,

Recalling its resolution 33/1)+0 of 19 December LSTB'

Takinf, note of the comments made by the Secretary-Generaf in section VTI of
tris report on tfre vork of the Organization, U

Conscious of its duty to d.evelop and strengthen friendly relations and

co-operation among Statest

Convinceg that respect for the principles and rul-es of international- law
go.ru"iffi?ffi*atic and consular relations, in particul-ar those aimed- at ensuring
the inviolability of d.iplomatic and. consul-ar missions and representatives, is a

basic prerequisite for the normal- conduct of relations among States and for the
fulfilment of the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United- Nations,

RecoXnizing that for the same reason it is also necessary to ensure respect
for t[6lilic:-p:-.s and r.ufes of international }av aimed. at protectins missions and

representatives to internationaf intergovernmental- organizations,

Aware that respect for the prineiples and rufes of international l-aw concerning
the status of officials of international intergovernmental organizations contributes
to the promotion of international- co-operation and und.erstand"ing and- that
non-observance of those principles and rules is a matter of serious concern to
the international conrnunitY,

I / offieial Reeords of the Genera] Assemb

supptenrent mo. L (A/i5/r).
Thirt -fifth Session,
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Recognizj.nF that acts of violence against diplomatic and colsular missions
and representatives may seriously affect the maintenance of friencll-y relations
and nn-nnpnpfi^h qm^hd q+-+^-.,,n amonr" States,

Deepl"y concerned- at the increasing number of viol-ations of, or failures toobserve- the ral erranf. nrinar'nt o,vvuur vu, urre asr!vqrru vrruur.L/r€s and rul-es of international J-anv pertaining to theinrri nl ahi'! it'r ^f diplomatic and consul-ar missions and representatives,

Ernrcssincr if.c qrmncthrr fn'v<, !r vs v rr.,

.,'a"ffi'":":|:.n:::'"ofi11ega1actsagainst,1ip}ornatic
Rponl-l ino thqf l-ha nvi-^r'n'l ^^ ^-r .^.-r^^ ^4 -r r -+bhattheprincip1eSand.ru1esofinternationa11ai,rgovernrngrlin]nma*in o^A :onsul-ar relations also contain an obligation, without prejudice

tn fho'ir racnanluv urrs* r=D!,EUbive privileges and immunities under international l-aw, for allpersons enjoyr-ng such privileges and immunities to resnent rha laws and
ren'trl:-l-.r'nnq nf f ha nano-'.'i-r e.r-a+^ :-; .::;----; 

vv + vvYvev
urrs asuvav.r.trv.' 'cudte and not to interfere in the internal_ affairs

nf J-hot Sfq*avrrlju vvsve t

_ Egphasizing the need. for strict observance by all State of the p::inciples
and rules of international Iaw in order to ensure the conduct of normaldiplomatic and consul-ar relations,

1. Depl-ores all viol-ations of the principles and. rules of international
Iaw governing diplomatic and. consul_ar relations;

- 2. Stro+gl-Y cond-eqrns in particul-ar al-l acts of violence against diplomatic
and consular missions and. representatives;

3. UTrles all States to observe and to irrrplement the principles ancl rulesof international lav governing diplomatic and consurar relations;

- )+. Urge9 in particular al-l States to take all necessary measures with aviev to effectively ensuringo in conformity with their international obligations,
fho nrntan*i^-utls !rvusuur\rur security and safety of diplomatic and- consular missiort" u,rrd.representatives in territory under their jurisd.ietion, includ.ing practicable
measures to prohibit in their territories iIIegal activities of persons, groups
ancl organizations that encouragee instigate, organlze or engage in theperpetration of acts against the security and safety of such missions and
representatives ;

5. Calls upon all- States vhich have not yet d-one so to consider becominnnor*ioe *n +1^a 'efevant conventions eonr.ernin- l-.he invioln.hil itrr of r"l in'lnmqf r'a
and consular missions and. representatives;

6. Calls upon al-l- States, in cases where a clispute arises in eonnexionwith viofafionlf trre principles ana rules of international ].arr concernins theinviofability of d"iploroatic and- consular missions and representatives, to malie
use of the means for peaceful settlement of d.isputes, includinn the 3ood, officesof the Secretary-Generall
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7. fnvites a.ll States to report to the Secretary-General serious violations
of the protection, security and safety of diplomatic and consular missions and
representatives, and- the State in which the violations took place to report also
on tneasures taken to bring to justi.ce the offend.ers and to prevent a repetition
of such violations and eventualfy to cornmunicate, in accordance r^rith its 1aws,
the final- outcome of the proceedinfls afainst the offend,ers;

B. Requests the Secretary-General- to circulate to all States upon receipt
j-ha r^enor.i.s rancjyed by him under the terms of paragraph 7 above, unlessvPvr vs !vvv

-o.rro"+od nfharr"ri qa ?xr tha rannr^tinr Stnf.c:! LquLr erreilf f pe vJ 4rri\ vvevv,

9. Requestg the Secretary-General to invite all States to inform him of
their views with respect to any lneasures need.ed to enhance the protection,
security and safety of diplomatic and consular missions and representatives;

l-0. Requests the Secretary-General to submit a report to the General- Assembly
qi iiq fh-irtrr-eixth session on the reports and views expressed pursuant tO
naragraphs 7 and 9 above and invites him to submit any views he may wish to express
on these issues I

11. Decides to incl-ude in the provisional aqenda of its thirtv-sixth session
an item entj-tled. "Rcport of the Secretary-General- on consideration of effective
r-"reasures to enhance rhe protection, security and safety of diplomatic ancl consular
missions ancl representativestt.




